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SRlT/Appointmeil offacuw /2020

To,

Mr. Vikash Babu ya{av S/o Fateh Singh
Address- Gaurapura, post_ Datawlli i;;?j.i)

Datr:

I 5/10/202t?

02

03.

04.

Dear Mr. Vikash Babu yadav 
,

On the recommendation of the selection committerLecturer - in the sRLr rnstitut" oiriu..u.y And Mana-;#r,T,;if"iiil_r:;f;,,:
,1trJl,:?ffiTffj""-, 

pharmacy ; siii,f, ;i^il ;.";'rs.ro.iors 
", 

ir,.-r"rrowing

0l-Your basic pay salary will be Rs. 15600/- per month in the grade of Rs.15600-39100with AGp 5400 per month In addition to ihis vou *iir' g", u oA,q 20%o ofthe basic

;1H.1H#l frffi,fl5% 
oit;;r basic,uru.v pi,,"ecp. v"i, t i"r saia"y win

you will be on provation for a period of one year from the date of appointment.your performance wi, be reviewed during ,rr" p..rrJor p.oru,ion and subject tosatisfaction of the management. you wiil be confi'rmed in writing. Theconfirmation wiil, howeverl not be automatic even after-one year. The coilegereverses the right to exlend the provation period, rrr"ra"o. iir"y;.;';#;:ihto discontinue during the.provation perioo, y", *li-iuJ.lo furnish a one monthnotice period or salaiy in lieu ttre."of 
--

notwithstanding any of the clauses of thls letter,.the c^ollege reverses the right toterminate your appointment.by giving you a notice of onJmonth. Further morethe college reverses the right"tJ *;-"; off the noii.. p.ioo, if any suustantiaimisconduct, poor performinc. ,nJlo, nor-p.rfo,,un..i, ..ported to the higherauthority' By accepring this retter oi appointm.rtf il;;. agreeing to serve thecollege for at least one 
.year and yoir. 

"ontinued 
service is essential till thecompletion of an academic session. rr,L ,orr.g. ,.u".rl, its right of issuance ofNo-objection certificate in case oinon-"o-pliance orttr"i"r. uno conditions ofthe appointment Ietter/.rpfoy.r.nt.'-"

You are expected to avide. ey trr" 
"Jrinistrative 

orders of the coilege as amendedfrom time to time as weri as by the. usuar ,.rponstiii,i", urro.iated withapposition in academia. your duties wJtt inctua. ;"rkt;;'ury auy of the weekincluding weekend and evening;,-;#iirrrrr ,.rri.il,.,il wiil be provided forthe same. SRLT expects. dirig-ence unJ ur"orntabirity fr.m you in performingyour assigned responsibilities. 
&.
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in addition to your teaching/scholarly responsibilities, you will be expected to
undertake and participate in rightfull duties as the Higher authorities may assign
from time to time, like arrangement of and participation in seminars, conferences
and other activities, administrative / executive functions etc. you will discharge
your duties diligently and efficiently.
You shall solely serve the college and will not seek employment / deliver part-
time lectures anywhere else whether gainful or otherwise without the return
sanction of the college. All copyright, patents, papers published or discoveries /
ideas developed by you during your employment shall bear a joint ownership
between you and the college. You are bound to make timely disclosure of any
such activities, discoveries, patents, etc. in a timely manner. The college will
provide 30% of the profits associated with the discoveries I patent, etc to you after
subtracting the costs such as patent application fee, legal fee etc.) involved in
securing and sustaining the discoveries.
You shall maintain confidentiality of all knowledge/information gained during
your employment at SRLT and shall not divulge the same to any unauthorized
person by word of mouth or otherwise, at any time. The same is expected of
students records as well.
You shall respect the privilege of using the college property, goods or cash in
your charge and shall render an account of the same when called upon to do so.
You shall be responsible for all losses that may arise from willful neglect of duty
or default on your part. An equipment loaned to you for work outsidi the college
such as laptop, will be used for college purposes only.
If any time in the opinion of the college, which is final in this manner, you are
found to be guilty of dishonesty, disobedience, disorderly behavior, n.giig.n..,
indiscipline, absence from duty without permission or any other coiduct,
considered by the college to be detrimental to the interest of the college and
students, or by violation of any terms of this letter, your services are liable to be
terminated forthwith, without notice of salary in lieu thereof.
Your appointment is based on the information given by you during your hiring

process, if at any time the information given by you is found to be incorrecq
misrepresented or concealed, your services shall be terminated without notice or
salary in lieu thereof.

It would be your primary responsibility to teach the students diligently, and
sincerely and devotionally. Your further increment and promotion would jepend

upon your academic performance. You must follow all procedures associated with
seeking and maintaining accreditation of the programs. This may include
assessment, alumni interaction, documentation, and/or other evaluation methods
as deemed appropriate by the higher auth oritv. 
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I l.

You are

a set of docu

token of your

receipt of this

'iRtT lrrthrts of
'1haii NH.z,

within 30

If any

shall be

You will duty bound to perform your assigned
sincerity this period. In case of break of this condition
college its right to issuance of No-Objection
you college due to resignation your accounts/ dues

after the submission of all clearances require by

Your shall be subject to the provision of
Pradesh.

the enclosed duplicate copy of this letter
SDF on Rs/- 100 affidavit to the adrnin

accepted the aforesaid terms and conditions,

(Arvind

Managing

ru.P.)-?(.t6126

wish to discontinue the service / employm
to give a notice of one month or salary in I

with SRLT, you

thereof to SRLT.
lities with full

on your part, the
If at any time

be finalized

college.

T college, Uttar

with
duly signed in
in 24 hours of


